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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

lOjalOf.
-The New York cotton market closed

quiet; uplands 18¡ cents; sales 18U bales.

-At Liverpool cotton closed strong; up¬

lands 9*a93d; sales 18,000 bales.
-One piano manufacturing firm is> said to

have lost four hundred pianos by the Chicago
fire. -

-In Galveston, Texas, the Freemasons con¬

template erecting a fine new Masonic hail on

a lot 125 feet by 120.
-Persons at Red Oak, Iowa, are «buying

«ora at fifteen cents per bushel to use as fuel,
being cheaper trían coaL
-Forty-three new cases of small-pox last

week, and twenty since Saturday, in Phila-*
delphla.
-The government, lt is said, proposes to

spend $k,000,000 for land and $3,000,000 for

buildings at Ch ie ego.
-There are twenty-three colored men in

the present Legislature of Georgia-six in the

Senate and seventeen in the House.
-M. De Lesseps, in spite of all the i l re¬

ports oouoernlng the Suez Cana', dejares j
that he will never permit it to fill into Eng¬
lish nands. -*

-A New Tori evening paper says Charles I
O'Conor denies that he expressed the opinion J
that Tweed will not be punished. He believes j
Tweed can pad will be brought to Justice.
-Ar. Oliio man is sa'd to have offered the J

government $60,000 for the privilege of ad- j
verclsing on the backs of the postage stamps I
fo; one year.
-The mud at the outlets of the Mississippi j

River advances seaward three hundred and j
^thirty-eight feet every year, and the work of j

keeping the channels open constantly in¬

creases in difficulty.
-It is considered the thing for young gen- J

tinmen to have their overcoats made with J
a pocket in one side lined with flannel or fur,
in whicl' a lady may slip her hand when walk-

lng ot'a .-old winter's evening.
-A Washington letter says : "Miss Bertha J

Gerol., elde-t daughter of Raron Gerolr, long I
minister from Prussia to this country, wu left I
here by her own request, when her parents I
returnedjo Prussia, and is preparing to enter J
-The New York World announces that this I

is the year for killing political "rings," hunt-1
ing political rascals, and driving them out of

power. 1 he people have got their hands in. I
and now let the rats and vermin of all sorts I
be hunted. <

-Colonel Marmaduke Johnson, a promi-1
nent Virginia lawyer, died in Richmond on j
Monday last. Colonel John-on was a con-

spic ito us member of the convention which j
passed the ordinance of secession. Entering j
the confederate army a9 a captain, he aro-e

to the rank of colonel, and the South hail few I
better soldiers than he.
-John Nugent, a brother of the Mrs. Whar-

ton, of Baltimore, who is charged with mur-1
der by poisoning, recently attempted to ki!

himself at the residence of a relative, near

Chester. Pa. Depression of spirit/, arising j
from hts sis er's position, is said to have been
the cause of the act. He stabed himse'f In

the throat, and is said to be a cri ¡cal con-1
dition.
-Mlle. Nilsson was at a dinner party in I

New York Saturday night, on which occasion I
she was presented with a full rigged clipper J
ship, about four feet long, called the Cuba, I
every portion of which, from kelson to main

truck, is composed of flowers. It sits in a

basin representing the sea, which is also a I
floral composition. The cost is stated at two

hundred dollars.
-A^irgo of Dutch herring recently arrived j

at New York on a vessel in which arsenic was J
also carried. The cask containing the latter I
broke during the voyage, and Ihe herrhig be-1
came impregnated. Borne were sold after I
arrival, and one person died from the effects
of eating them. The board of health took the I
matter in hand, and it is believed all the her- I
ring sold have been recovered end destroyed. I
so that no more risk will be nm.
-At the last Cabinet meeting. Akerman re- I

ports that he had two thousand prisoners in I
South Carolina alone who were captured un-1
der the Ku-klux act. A debate followed as I
to the validi'y of the courts anti t he right of
the General Government to try so large a

proportion of the population, and a general
disposition was manifested to have the ar- I
rests somewhat restricted, and, If possible,
conlned to those ascertained to be active in
the Ku-Klux order.
-The London Economist mentions, with

regret, the appearance of the name of Minis-
ister Schenck as a director in one of thc new
mining companies, with the remark that com¬

mercial occupation of any kind appears cer¬

tainly incompatible with the functions of a

diplomatist. Ihe New York Evening Post
hopes oar government will immediately re¬

call Schenck. who, it says, by permitting his
official position to promote stock speculation,
humiliates his country and shows un utter

want of respect for his high office.
-A notable event of the day is tho resigna¬

tion ol' Mr. Murphy-familiarly called "rom
Murphy"-as collector of the port of New-
York. Mr. Murphy declares that he hus felt
it his duty to resign because of the aspersions
cast upon his Character. He Insists that he
is an honest man, and that he 1ms never been

anything else, even in the matter ol' army
contracts. He eulogizes his own administra¬
tion of the customhouse, congratulates thc
President that the State of New York has
been rodéeme 1. says nothing about packing
the Republican convention or bi ¡bing the
delegate, b it gives up his office solely to

promote the harmony of thc party. General
Grant resporJs that (he always thought
"Tom" Murphy was honest, and he thin s so

still, bus-graciously accepts his resignation.
-A Washington telegram to the Ruston

Post says: "Th.4 propose:! coa'iti. n of the
Democratic rariY w'tn anti-Administration
and Conservative Betuibliçuusi. inc princi: ..

topic among the politicians and leading men

who arrive here. The newest phase of it is

a combina'ion for the nomination of Mr.

Sumner for Presiden'. Ihe argument in ia-

'vor of this :s that he would take from the

Republican ratjks more of thc positive voters

-.hose who were pronounced anti slavery
men ia their ea-ly days-than any other can¬

didate that CJU'd be named. It is claimed
thai besides this lie wou'd get a'l the support
of Conserva'ive Republicans that any other
nominee could command. The Sumner

movement seems to emana'e from dis¬

affected Republicans and does not meet with

warm encouragement from tho Democrats,

especially the old line mea. The majority of

those who favor a departure from a mere

pariy nomination prefer Trumbull or Justice
Davis. A large number of Democrats still ad¬

here to the idea that a regular nomina-ion by
the Democratic party, of such an one as Gen¬

eral Hancock, who would be strong in Penn¬

sylvania would be the proper course to pur¬
sue. It is probable that an informal meeting
Ol' members of Congress and other leading
Democrats will take place early next month
to consoler the situation, and In conjunction
with the National Democratic Congressional
committee, issue an address to the Democracy
on the subject."

How is it to be Done ;

Our contemporary, The Courier, has striven

very hard to reduce into an intelligible shape
the thousand and one rumors, relating to the

finances of the State, with which the air. has
been thick since the New York World broke
its lance squarely on the shield of the South
Carolina King. We think that our neighbor
has, now and then, been over-ready to be¬
lieve implicitly the wildest statements of sen¬
sational reporters, but it bas worked dili¬

gently and patiently to get at the truth and
to discover a remedy for the evils under
which the people labor. This, also, has been

the aim of THE NEWS, but we confess that
we are not able to see our way as clearly as

The Courier appears to do. As the case

stands, we have found no immediate and
serviceable defensive measure which the peo¬
ple can adopt, except the withholding of
State and connty taxes until the last day of
the period during which, under the tax law,
they may», without penalty, be paid. This

suggestion has not had the support of The
Courier, which paper, however, lass down
three propositions which, it thinks, will meet
all the requirements of the situation. _Theae
propositions are:

First. To reject the fraud by refusing to pay
one single dollar of principal or interest of

these illegal issues.
Second. To prevent, by application to in¬

junction by the courts, any further capacity
for mischief.
Third. To bring the perpetrators to justice,

and subject them to the punishment which
thev have invoked upon their own heads.

Thia is a highly attractive programme. If
the people cen get rid of the fraudulent debt

already contracted, and can, besides, pre¬
vent fraud in the future and bring every
knavish official to justice, the measure of
their content will be full. Bat bow is it

to be done ? The Courier may have discov¬
ered some occult process by which ita propo¬
sitions may be changed into tangible facts.
To the public, however, in the absence of
an explanation from those in the secret, the

three propositions must appear vague or

.impracticable.
In the first place, how is the fTairato be

rejected "by refusing to pay one single dol¬
lar of principal and interest'" of the illegal
issues ? The persons aggrieved are the tax¬

payers or property-holders, and we do not

see how they ctn prevent the payment of
either interest or principal of any part of
the debt. This lies within the control of the
State Legislature, and that body lias, hith¬
erto, cared not a button for the wishés of the

taxpaying citizens. The Legislature may
not make an appropriation for, interest, but,
even so, their motive will be, not the pro¬
tection of the taxpayers, but the division,
arnongst themselves and their friends, of
the entire income of the State. The pay¬
ment or non-payment of the interest on the
debt depends upon the negro majority,and not

upon the white minority. And how will The
Courier reject, or repudiate, the illegal
issues ? "It can give formal notice, as THE
NEWS has done, that the taxpayers, when
they come into power, will not recognize or

pay any fraudulent claim. This is a proper
warning, but what does it amount to just at
this time ? How does The Courier propose
to repudiate-and when ?
Nor do we see that there is anything

practical in the second proposition. The
danger of further over-issues is very remote,
but if the Legislature, next week, authorize
an issue of ten million of dollars of State
bonob how shall ktheir issue be prevented ?
As long as the Legislature does not violate
the organic law of the State, its acts mu3t
stand good with the public and in the courts.

Nor can any court, we presume, restrain a

State Legislature from passing any law, hew-
ever infamous. If aa unconstitutional act
be proposed, the remedy must be applied
after the enactment of the law. A simple
proposition to do an unconstitutional act is
not a violation of the constitution. When a

law ispassed,=and not before, its validity can
be tested in the courts. And how could The
Courier,or the courts, prevent the Legislature
from issuing more bonds, if the issue were in
accordance with the organic law of the
State? Perhaps The Courier desires to enjoin
some State official. Very well. But who is
it? And what is he to be enjoined from

doing ? We confess that we are in the dark,
and we ask The Courier to show the public
and our poor selves how its second proposi¬
tion is to be made something more efficient
than a plausible generality.
The third proposition is just a9 hard to

fathom. We ask The Courier how are "the

"perpetrators" to be brought to justice? For
several week3 we have had a Pelion upon
0;sa, in the shape of reports cf fraud and
theft, but we have not obtained, it seems, a

single fact which might serve as a warrant

for the arrest of any suspected person. The
New York Times had, at its back, a solid

array of figures. We have nothing positive
-except the famous card of Messrs. Scott,
Parker and Dennis. Has The Courier any¬
thing more definite ? If so, let us have it

out, and clo something that will show that
we are making headway in the light with the

King.
We have discussed the propositions ol The

Courier, only for the purpose of asking that
thoughtful paper to explain itself. We will

give Tht Cour er our het-rty help in anything
prompt and*practical; but, with our present
lights, we do no: see that '.lure is any sub¬
stantial force n wiu' it ha' ptopo.ed.

That Land Scrip.

We hope that Senator Whittemore will find

.ime, early in the session, to make further

nquirie3 as to the disposition made of the

jand Scrip given to South Carolina by the

General Government
About 40,000 acres of the laud were sold

tt 95 cents, and the public would like to

enow whether the Slate had the benefit of

he full price which was paid for the scrip.
ind what has become of the remaining
40,000 acres ? Senator Whittemore might
.muse himself and serve the public by ascer-

aining how much land Governor Scott loca-
ed during his long visit to the West, and
vhether he bolds any, or all, of'the State
and Ecrip.
Senator Whittemore declares that he

neans to show the people that he is an hon¬
st man. This Agricultural College land

erip would be a good* thing to begin with,
.'be people suspect that there has been foul

)lay and want to get at the truth.

WE wonder whether the good people who
lave just discovered that the official state-

nenta of our public debt have been sys-
ematically doctored, from the beginning, by
he Scott administration, ever remember,
«th regret, that last year, and the year be-

ore, THE NEWS proved, by the official fig-
ires, that the amount of debt reported by
he Governor and Comptroller-General was

aillions less than the true total. At that
ime THE NEWS was abused, on all sides, as

paper which was recklessly breaking down
he credit of the State. Had the people
istened then to our statements they would
ie in better plight this day.

hosteller's Hitters.
"fÊT* ABRE8T DECAY-WHEN A

liant or a tree begins to decay it must needs die.

[t cannot be revitalized. But it ls not so with

inman beings. A human rnln can be repaired,
rengthened, restored, though a brown leaf or a

vlthered blade of.grass can never be made green
igaln. In the autumn of life, or even In Its win¬

er, when .nature seemsto be giving way under

he pressure or years, lt ls still possible to retard
he progrets cf decay, and to lend to age more

han Its wonted vigor. As a means of promoting
his object, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

s unquestionably the most potent or all reste ra-

lves. lt will not make the old young, but lt will

irevent, lessen, or sooth tte Inlrmltles which are

he usual accompaniments of the decline of Ufe.

'or debility and a lack or nervous power, from

rhatever cause arising, lt 1B the medicine that or

ir all others before the world, best deserves the

ïame or a specific. In purity, tn Invigorating
iropertles, In Ita adaptation to weak stomachs

md feeble organizations, lt has no competitor
itnoag the tomes or the pharmacopoeia, nor

.meng the proprietary remedies. Besides its

trengihenlDg principle, lt possesses alterative
ind regulative properties or the highest order,
md AS an anti-billions medicine ls far preferable
o any of the preparations containing mercury.

Ime has shown that for physical decay, nervous

leblllty, dyspepsia, bilious disorders, and Inter

nlttcnt lever, HOSTETTEK'S BITTERS ls a

emedy withoot a rival. This ls the season of the

all of the leaf ; let lt remlad the old, the feeble,,
be sickly, to invigorate and regulate their sys-
ems with this great vegetable tonic and altera-

ive. novio-

(Enncoiional.

r^Í¥^ARÓCHlÁirSCHOOL HOME OF
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION Will

>e opened on the first ot December for the recep
lon or BOARDERS. Oar pupils ol last year must
e prompt rn presenting themselves.
Applications lor admission should be addressed,

inti! the above date, to JOHN GADSDEN,
novt£3 Insultawtbe Principal.

|\TRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD-
LIX INO and DAY SCHOOL, Tor young ladles,
«o. 59 Hasel 6treet._BOTSj
J1HE AVERY INSTITUTE.
The classes in this Institution will resume
:EClTATION8 at o o'clock on WsDNssDAYjiext,
he 2»th or this month.
Pupils are requested to be on hand promptly,
nd new pupils should present themselves tue
rat day. M. A. WARREN, Principa:.
nov21-0_

^HERWCOD SCHOOL,
English, French end German Boarding and Day
chool for Yoüng Lid et and Children, ls now In
esslon at No. 92 Wentworth street. Mlle.
.xPRINCE has charge or the French Department,
or admission apply as above.

MRS. JOHN LAURENS,
nov20-mwF3_ Principal.

y£RS. P. J. BARBOT,
TEACHER OF PIANO ANO ORGAN.

Pupils taught at their own resldencea, or at her

esldence, corner of Smith and Montague streets.
novB-lmo

y£R. THOMAS P. O'NEALE,
CACHER OF THE PIANO-FORTE, ORGAN AND

TOCAL MUSIC.
Pupils learning the Piano will also be instructed
a Vocal Music without extra charge.
Apply at the Music Stores, or at his residence,

fo. 40 Kadclifle stteet._novlg-thstut*
a^ortngrgbipg aub flHtgoigtumi.
rnr/E, THE UNDERSIGNED, H A V E
YT FORMEDAOOPARTNErtSHlP,todatefrom
he la', or November, under the ürm name c
HAsE A CUrriNO, for the purpose or conduci¬
ng the Boot, Shoe and Trunk business, at No. 245
Ling Btreet, opposite tne Waverly House.

P. A. OHAfcE,
nov23-3_DAVIDS. CUTTINO.

RHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Cei tlflcate or Uni¬

ted Paituerihip between BUCKLEY T. BENTON,
'r"l*>e City ot Brooklyn, State or Ne* YorK.
,'UARLES UNDERWOOD, ol the Town and Conn-
y of Tolland, Stats or Connect cut, and EVER;
^ BEDFORD, or the City or Charleston, Mate
iloresald.
This c-ittiflcate hereby witneaseth that the un-

lersigne I have, by virtue or an act or the General
ibsemsly or the State aforesaid, entitled "An Ac;
o authorize the rormatlon of Limited Partner-
ihlpa,?' passed In the year or our Lord, one thou
land eight hundrei ami tnlity-seveo, and an¬
il her Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura-
lou or an -'Act authorizing the formation or Uni¬
ted Partnerships," passed lu the year ol our
L,ord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
ind another Act extending the tame unlit repeal-
id, passed December 20th, l8ö<), formed a Limited
;'a: tner.-hlp aa fo lows :
First. The name or Arm under which such

mrtnershlp shall be conducted is EVERT K
SEDFORD. ,

Second. The general nature or th business ln-
endid to be transacted ts that or the Grocery Bu-
linet's, both retail and wholesale, In the said City
>r Charleston.
Ihlr.l. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, Of the City ot

Srooklyn, State or New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town ami County or Tolland,
state o Connecticut, arc the SpiClal Partners,
ind EVERT E. BEDFORD, or the City or Charlea¬
ron, State aroreaald, la tho General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part-

1er, has contributed teven thousand dollars
$7000.) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Pat mer, has contributed also seven thou-
«i'd d ollars ($7000) tc the common slock ol the
Partnership.
Filth. The said Partnership commences on the

irst day ol November, eighteen hundred and
leventy one, and wiU termínate on the first ay
jr November, eighteen hundred and seveniy-flve.
Dated thu -¿sm day or October, A. D., 1871.

tSlgnei) B. T. BENTON, II. s.]
CHARLES UNDERWOOD. [L. S.l
EVERT E. BEDFORD. IL, s.l

fVltnesse- :

(Signed) G. w. RODSRICK,
THOMAS E. PEARSALL.

nov8-36

W IT T E BROTHERS,
FACTORS

AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Will make liberal advances on consignments to

ihemortothelrrrlendBln New York and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the Oiling
ar all orders ror Plantation and Family Supplies.
SEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
aepl-rmw3mos

fllectings.
LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F. M.

An Extra Communication of this Lodge
wiii be held at Masonic Hali, THIS EVENING, No¬
vember 24. at half-past 7 P. M. Candidates for
M. M. Degree will be punctual.
By order W. M. T. P LOWNDES,
nov24_ Secretary.

CHARLESTON DR AM ATjfkL'LUB.-AN
Fxtra Meeline of this oaW*i:i be held at

the usual place. THIS EVENING, at half-past 7
o'clocK. By order of tue President.

F. C. Mc 3ANTÑ
nov24-» Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION, No. 43.-Attend the Regular Monthly

Meeting of your Union To MORROW EVENING,
26th instant, at Hibernian Hall, at half-past 7
o'clock. A full and punctual attendance ls re¬
quested, ss the Committee on the Revs on or the
Constitution will report, and fl a a: ac lou be taken
thereon. By order.
nov24-2 JAMES L. SIMS, Secretary.

Wants.

APPly at No. ll Pitt street. novJ4-2»

WANTED, SEVERAL SMART FEMALE
assistants. Mu-t have some experience,

and come wal recommended. Must reside In the
house. ARCHER'S BAZTAAR._nov241
WANTED. FOUR STRONG, ABLE-

BODIED Irishmen, to go Into the country
for the purpose of ditching. Ai ply to FROST.
ADOER ACO._ nov24-l»

WANTED.-A YOUNG MAN, WHOSE
evenings are unengaged, would lue to

have some extra employment. Is thoroughly ac¬
quainted with bookkeeping In a factor's office,
and would not mind taking charge of a small set
of books. Address -'Accountant," at this office.
nov24-f ni»_
WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO DO

general housework; best of reference re¬

quired. Apply at No. 125 Queen street, corner.
Urapmann street._nov23-2»
CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR'S OFFICE,

WARD 3.-Chimney Sweepers wanted Im¬
mediately. Apply as above. THEO. CORDES.

nov;¡3

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cook, Wash and Iron for a small family

In tue country. Wages $12 per month. Apply at
No. 10 Concord street._nov2l-2»
WANTED, A SMALL DWELLING

HOUSE, of four or Dre rooms, In the
vicinity of the South Carolina Railroad Company's
Offices on Ann street. Apply by letter to K. H.,
NEWSOFFICE_nov22-s
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬

TENT HOUSE BOY for a small family.
Apply at this office. novia

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the

cheapest and beat, at B1SSELL, No. el uasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $26 to $37.
sep!5 3mos_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI-
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

m«u, or mature years, a place aa porter in a bu.-l«
ntaa house. Satisfactory references given. Ad
dress "PORTER." office of THE NEWS. oci2

TUTOR .WANTED, TO RESIDE WITH A
family In the country, about 12 miles from

the city. In addition to the usual branches or an
English edncatlon, he must be comparent to in¬
str uci his pupl.s In the German and French lan¬
guages. Apply to WM. C. BEE * CO., Adger's
wharf._ nov2l-tuf4

dfc07K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
Wt) I *~J Male or Female Agents.-Horre and
ou mt lurulahed to sell oar UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tcnnel, Button Hole cutter and
other article^. Circulars tree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._novl4-T8
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

la the Land and Immigration AB soc ian cn
ol Mesara. BUTLER, CUADWICK, GARY à CO.
Tickeu now ready. WTu be glad to see my frlendi
ot the office of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street, EBEN COFFIN, fcuo-Agent.

gajrjaj_
AGENTS WANTED 1-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
savea-time, twine, thread. Angers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody -wants. Samrles mailed on re¬
ceipt of 25 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
660 Broadway. New York. ocf30-3mos

.for Sale.

FOR SALE, A STRONG ABLE-BO¬
DIED HOR-E and MULE, at J. C. H. CLaUS-

ttMg._nov22
AT PRIVATE SALE, BUCHHEIT'S

BJ irFRY. East Bar. n«ar.- T^J.I street,
tor particular» t.;piy to MACQUEEN A RIECKE,
Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Range. nov22-wfm3

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH, A COR¬
NER LOT. sooth side or Spring street, oppo¬

site Norman Btreet; a splendid stand for a gro¬
cery store. Also a SCHOONER, arty-five tuns,
doing a fine coasting trade, and one Flat Boat;
Carries eighteen cords of wood. Apply to WM.
MCKAY, NO. 140 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion

HoteL_nov2Q-mwf3
TTTRAPPLNG PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
TV NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office of TUE SEWS._may 18

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, win be sold low for cash, ls nearly
:-.ew, cata 28 inches, and has an extra knife. No
charge for package, Price $40. Apply at Tm
N'Kws Job Office. mam

F OR SALE

2000 bushels new Prime SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED, at IXC H ».

GINNING SEA ISLAND COTTON.
We have two Engines and eight McCarthy Gins

running, thereby being able to gin. pack and
mote tighty or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put np the same in No. 1 good order, and
deliver the same to any factor In Charleston at
FlVtiCfcNTS PER PUUND, tarnishing the best
of Bagging.
We will receive Cotton at oar wharf, No. 17

Sooth Bay, and at oar landing, James leland,
without any further charges.

GEO. FRED. HABESICUT.
novll_ERNST A HAbENlCHT.

Cc Rent.

T~cTBENTT THET^HOUSE~AND^TORE
No. 15 King street, with all necesstry Ex-

tures. Apply at No. 64 King street. nov24-i»

TO RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS, WITH
large Piazza. Apply at Na 02 st. Philip

street, below Calhoun street._nov24-l»
TO RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS

HALL and Club Rooms. Also comfortable
Rooms from $3 to $0 per month. Archer's Ba-

zaar._nov22-wfm3»
TO RENT, THAT STORE COMPLETELY

ntted np, corner ot tineen and Franklin
streets, or the whole H.use together. Apply on
premises or to JOHN MULVANEY.
novi¿0-mwf3»

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY S1T-
UATF.D House, No. io Water street, con¬

taining four square rooms and pantry; possession
given on 1st December. Apply at No. 237 King
street._ novi7

STORE TO RENT.-STORE No. 203
EAST BAY, next door north or Cumberland

street, formtrly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M.
Bird ft co. Possession given Immediately.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard.
augi-.'stu_
PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A

choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty
aueet. Apply on ihe premises. novl5

TO RENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No. C7
MARKET STREET. Apply next door.

U0V14-12»_
TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS

Iroutlng on King street, c. mer ol Liberty
street, possession given from the Ut of Novem¬
ber. Also, lour neat comfortable rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possesalon given
immediately. Apply on premises._ociai

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT
newly ilnlsbed Building, No. 2U King street,

over Messrs. C. D. AHl'.ENS & CO.'S Grocery.
Suitable as a licsldence or a place ol Business.
Finished In the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath mom, Ac. Inquire on the pr-j
mises.___novll

Cost ano founö.^
NOTTCE^TTLTYED OR TATËN

away from my Wllltown Plantation on the
13 h instant, a TUOROUGHüRED SORREL F.L-1
LY. Also a yellow colored Horse Mule and a

light colored Mare Mule, black. A fair reward
*M be given for information leading to their re¬

covery. ED. BARNWELL.
nov2l tnths3_

goorowa-

L^ÂRGE AND PLEASANT ROOAIsltfAY
be had, with or without board, at No. 203

Meeting street, corner of Society. nov20-c«

BOARDING.-A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommDdattd with good board

¿nd pieaaait rooms, on metiera"e terms, by ap¬
plying at NJ. 12 Wentworth ttree:. DAY BOARU.
iNfj also ramsted. mayis

SLmnscmcnts.

^^CXDEM~Y~^ÔFTM^
Manageress.ALICE DUNNISG (LINGARD.)
Director.WM. HORACE LINGARD.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH, BENEFIT OF
MR. AND MRS. WM. HORACE LINGARD.

And by general Rf quest.
"DELICATE GROUND'- AND NAVAL

ENGAGEMENTS !"

SATURDAY. November 25th, Positively last Per-
formacce, the Sp.endld Comedy of

' A WONDERFUL WOMAN I"

Each evening
WILLIAM HORACE LINGARD'S

SKETCHES.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
S *TCKDAT. at 2 o'clock, ONLY LINGARD MA¬

TINEE. A Grand Comedy and the Lingard
Sketches.
Doora open at 7.15. Carriages may be ordered

Tor 10.45. 'Free List most positively suspended.
(Press ezospted.) Reserved Seata on sale at Box
Office daily. Prices as nsnal.
nov24-2 E. E. KIDDER. Business Manager.

Cotton dies, dins, Ut.

I RON COTTON TIES,
AT THREE CENTS PER POUND.

40 tons IRON COTTON TIES, at Three Cents per
ponnd, In quantities to snit purchasers.
Landing tu- day ex-Schooner J. J. Houseman,

from Norfolk, Va. and for sale by
J. A. ENSLOW A CO., No. 141 East Bay

notts a

Jnsnrarue.

JpiiaSNuT^^
ÖF NEW ÏORK.

CAPITAL.$1,000,000.

Cash Capital.$1,000,000 00

Surplus.,. 858,755 45

Total Assets at market valuation.$1,858,755 46

Chicago losses will not exceed $000,000.
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto¬

fore in this respóndele Company.
S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,

novl8-12_East Bay street.

A NDES INSURANCE COMPANY OF
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

CASH CAPITAL.$1,000,000

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANDES IV" HAN CZ COM.

PANY, NOVEMBER, 1871.
Cash on hand, tn bank and in transit. $ 288,034 34

Bonds-United States,]
State, City and i
Connty.f Market value. 890,073 34

Railroad Bends.J Market value. 8,900 00

Collateral Loans). 99,500 00
and J Accrued Interest.. 49,000 00

RrstMortgages,). «97,198 63
Bins Receivable. 9,847 es

Book Accounts (Prem lama and Agen¬
cy Balances). 33,090 so

Amount received from Stockholders
by Assessment. 600,000 00

$2,078,148 16
Liabilities with Chicago losses, $850,ooo.
FIBE AND MARINE RISKS taken as he:e to-

fore ta this responsible Company.
8. Y. TUPPER, Agent.

D0V18-12_East Bay street.

JNTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL.$500,000.

STATEMENT OF TBS INTERNATIONAL INSURANCB
COMPANY, NOVEMBER 2D, 1871.

Cash in Leather i'aouracturer's Na¬
tionalDank. $152,420 51

Cash on hand. *,«« yuj
U. S. 6-20 Bonds, (Market Taue).... 22,250 00
U. S. 10-40 Bmdi, (Market value).... 109,250 00
C. s. 6 per cent. 30 year Bonds,
(Market value). 389,812 50

U. S. 0 per cent. 1881 Bonds, (Market
value). 11,626 00

Virginia State Bonds, (Market value). 20,000 00
Alabamastate Bonds, (Market value). 8,970 oo

Georgia State Bonds, (Market value). 18,400 00
South Carolina Bonds, new, S per

cent. $20,000, (Market value). 7,800 00
Market Na'Ional Bank Stock, (Market

value). 2,f88 oo

RealEstate. 200,000 00

Loans on United States Bonds. 237,475 00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. 119,400 00
Premiums In course of transmission. 119,611 38
Debts for Premiums. 27,695 17
All other Securities. 17,073 66

TotalASSetS.$1,466,720 Ol

LIABILITIES.
Including all losses at Chicago now

in process of adjustment..$605,016
FIRE RISKS taken as heretofore in this respon¬

sible Company. S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
novl8-12_East Bay street.

HE GEORGIA HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

INCORPORATED 1859.

T

CAPITAL AND ASSETS.$494,959 55

Untouched by the Chicago and other disasters,
continues to furnish Indemnity against LOSS BY
FIRE on all Insurable property, at adequate
rates. J. RHODES BROWNE, President.
D. F. WILLCOX, Secretary.

Applications received and Policies Issued by
HUTSON LEE, Agent,

octis-owra Ko. 36 Broad street.

rJiBIED BY THE

GREAT CHICAGO TEST.

The following first-class Companies are offered
as security to all who desire to obtain value re¬

ceived for money paid in premiums on Fire In¬
surance Policies:

JETNA, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, July ls:, 1871, as follows:

Cash capital.$3,000,000
Cash Surplus. 3,047,378-$6.047,378
Losses by ct,cago fire less than. 2,C0O,000

$4,017,378
income received during 1870.$3,972,504

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Cash Assets, October 1st, 1871, as follows:

Cash Capital.$1,000,000
Cash Surplus. 1,785,877-$2,765,877
Losses by Chicago fire ess than. 1,200,000

$1,585,877
Income during 1670. 1,775,616

A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,
No. 272 KINO STREET.

WJ.L. HONOUR, Sub Agent, East Bay.
oct20-fmw2mos

WE LITE AND LEABN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladies' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

up with the Soft or Manuracturera' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
mr Goods received and returned by Express,
junsa-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor,

©wem», Conors* Ut.

jp 0 B SALE.

100 bbl«. Nova Scotia POTATOES, just landed
from Bars Grasmere, by HENRY CARD.
ncv2j_ Accommodation Wharf.

JJ 1 0 COFFEE.
Direct Importation. For sale in lots to snit

purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO/
ootlg-wfas

gUGAB HOUSE SYRUP.

SUGAR HOCSF (Bee Hive) SYRUP, in barrel*
and hogsheads. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
octgl_Kegs Wharf.

QOAL! COAL! COAL1
200 tons Best Sidney COAL, now landing from

Bars Vinco. . ,
For sale by HENRY CARD.

PQV22_ Accommodation Wharf.

-y^7-IL80N*S GROCERY.

WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering the most
carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
in this city.
They have been selected especially for their

medicinal qualities, and their parity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pure article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and re¬
commended.
A full supply or low grades on hand.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
9
No. 306 King street,

49*AdJress Box No. 883.

NEW'BUCKWHEAT! NEW BUCK-
WH ¿AT.

Bbls. New Helled BUCKWHEAT
Bbls. Self-Raislng Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY.
I« o. 806 King street.

JS3~XU Goods delivered rree.

CANN ED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHES

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHE9.
For Bale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 806 King street.
AyAll Goods delivered rree._

CANNED TOMATOES 1 CANNED TO¬
MATOES l

700 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
Forsalelowat WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street-
ÄJ-A'.I Goods delivered rree.

gYRUP! SYRUP ! SYRUP 1

GOLDEN SYRUP. 65 cents a gallon.
WILDON'S GROCERY,

Na 806 King street,
jg-All Goods delivered rree._

BARGAINS IN TE\S, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit the palates and the pockets of
the million. WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. soe King street.
.ayAll Gooda delivered free._
ATEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
Jji PICKLED SAL.MON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mesa Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 806 King street.

jaarAll Goods delivered free,_
NEW 8MOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED

TONGÜLS, NEW HAMS, (sMALL SIZE) PIG
SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Fami.y Plat Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For Bale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 800 Klag street.

jayAll Gooda delivered free._

jfinonrial._
JQ|TiAÍTS~0ÍrBANK OF LIVERPOOL

STERLING DRAFTS on above Bask, payable
on demand or at sixty days sight, in suma to suit

purchasers.
novSl-lmo G. A. TRENHOLM à SON.

Wxv ©ooöf. Ut

l^ro^
-

NO. 244 KING STREET,

DRESS GOODJS DEPARTMENT.

3 cases or Plain, Striped and Brocade DE¬
LAINES, all colors, only 20 cents.

1 case Mohair Goods, 25 cents.
1 case Henrietta Plaids, 86 cents.
1 case colored Alpaca, 25 cents.

60 rolla Irish Silk Poplins, all shade*. 90 cents.
50 pieces new a'.ylea or Japanese silk, 90 cents,

sold everywhere else ror $1 25.
A full line of MOURNING GOODS, consisting ol :
Alpacas, Merinos, Empress Cloth,
Henrietta Cloth, Bombazines,
Black Silks, crape Cloth, ¿c.,

nov20_At reduced prices._
jpUECHGOTT, BENEDICT Sc CO.,

NO. 244 KING STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

The b< st selection of French, German and Eng¬
lish BROADCLOTHS, ali shades.

Doeskins,
CuBBimerea,

Beavers,
Cloaking*,

Astrachan Cloth,
nov20 Seal Skins.

JpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT Sc CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

l case Good 10-4 SHEETING, bleached, 40 cents,
l case 9 4 Sheeting, 35 cents.
1 case 10-4 Unbleached sheeting, 85 cents.
2 cases Plllowcaslng, best quality, 20 cents.
2 cases 4-4 Longcloth. 12x cents.
A lull line of TOWELS, Napkins, Table Damasks,

Table Covers, Crash, very cheap._nov20
T^URCHGOTT, BENEDICT Sc CO.,

No. 244 KING STREET.

SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

1 case Gent's (Doable) TRAVELLING SHAWLS,
only $4 50.

The latest fashions or single and Doable Shawls,
at very low figures.

Cloaks and Jackets, latest styles, in large variety.
Nubias, Hoods, Breakfazt Shawls, all at reduced

prices._nov2v

?pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT Sc CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
BMBBACfMIO

SASH RIBBON, Velvet Ribbons, Trimming Rib¬
bons, scarfs, Neckties, Bows, Ac, or the latest
styles Imported.

Ladles' Hats, Artificial Flowers, Plumes and
Feathers, in great variety.

HOSIERY AND NOTIONS, a full line. nov20

?pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
100 sets (Cape and Murri 13-worth $8.
300 sets (Cape and Mun*) from $3 to $35.
10 real Astrachan White Jackets.

All warranted to be perfect._nov20
TpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

NO. 241 KING STREET.

CARPETS ! CARPETS! CARPETS !

KO pieces Ingrain and 2 and 3 Ply CAR-1
PETS, Will bel

60 pieces Tapestry Bru'se*. } sold
20 pieces Body Brussels, Cheap.

Rags, Mats, Oil Cloth, J
Samples given, and Gooda delivered free or

charge to any part of the State.
No trouble to show Gooda
Merchants, Milliners and Tailors will do well by

examining and pricing our Goods before order¬
ing from Northern markets or buying elsewhere.
Baying or importing and manufacturing houses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap as any Jub
bing House North, and we moat cordially Invite
ali to convince themselves or the fact.

FURCHGOT1", BENEDICT à CO.,
No. 244 King street, I charleston o c
No. 437 King street, | B. c.

No. 22 White street, New York,
nov20 No. 3 Bay 6treet, Jacksonville, Fla.

Q&totetieB, Ciqnorg, Ut.

QOGNAC AND LA^BAXHELI^BBAWC
DT, IN ü. S. BONDED STORES.

a.. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
OllerTor sale from O. S. Bonded Warehouse,

3holce COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
varions vintages, in

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth «asks

AMD
Cases of one dosen bettles each.

mav23

gUGAB AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAj A 00. offer for tale Good to

Prime Coba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and Choice
áOLASSES._angS-emo
JJARMONY'S SHEBBYWINE.

A. TOBIAS' SON?, No. 110 East Bay. offer for
tale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
ang8-Smo_
QHÓICE HAVANA CIGABS.

MORDECAI Sc GO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
tale an. Invoice or Choice HAVANA Cir-ARS,
llrect from Factory in Havana. aug8-6mo

JPIRE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. no East Bay, offer for
tale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landing this

lay._,_ang8-«ino
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, Ac

A TOBIAS' SONS offer for tale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
Prance._augs-emo
gNGLISH FOSTER AND ALE. 7 -

A TOBIAS'SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward-'
k George Hibben, or London, offer for sale Bib
ben's PORTER and Bass's PALS ALE-pinta
and quarts._ augs-emo

jgURNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER in our families-
for Eeveral years, we gie a decided preference^
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. s~
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKE rt.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town or Summer¬

ville, a a
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. 8. PELZER, M. D.
w. B. SMITH, Master Machinist, 8. C. R. R.
B. o. WEBB. noTi-smos

S INGULA BI TIES

or

'.THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORES,
NOS. 190 AND 888 KING 8TKX1T.

Jost received per Steamer :

M tubs GOOD BUTTER at 2» cents per single
pound, or 28 cents by the tub

60 tubs Strictly Cüolce Orange County Butter,
quality guaranteed, 3 poonda for $W«r
80 cents per pound by the tab v

io cases Leena's Ociesrated Scotch Bitters, s
genuine article.sod- the only lot in the
city

10 half chests Paney Chop Young Hysm TS»,
guaranteed equal to any. and bettar
than a great many, Teai sold at $2 per
pound. Don't forget that I ask for it
only $1 60 per pound

io barrels Soft WntteSugar, 8 pounds for $L

$3000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, St 10 per
* cent, above cost

$2600 worth or Graniteware, at 10 per cent, above
cost

$2000 worth or CHRISTMAS GOODS, including at
large assortment of Small Toys, at isa.
per cent: «hove oost ^

$1000 worth of Hoose-Furnlarung Goods, in clod¬
in g numberless amati articles, at io k er
cent aoove cost

26 packages Glassware, at io per cent above
cost .

The above Goods cannot bs obtained at the
same prices at any Store in the city, sp lt ls in¬
cumbent upon all who consider their own inter¬
ests to give my Stores a trial.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

Cigars, Sobarco, Ut.
~-.-
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M BS. H. ARMSTRONG,
NO. 343 KING STREET.

OPENING THIS DAY:

A line assortment of WINTER HATS, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons, Laces, Velvets, Velveteen .Lace
collars and Linen Sets, Corsets, Furs and Victo»

riñes._novaa-2
íJniíoing üHaterial.

B HILDERS' DEPOT,
04 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, TUe, Shingles, «

Laths, Hair, Gravel,
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes, Encaustic Tile,

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beautiful substitute for marble, at reduced
rates.

0C131 E. M. GRIMEE, P. O. Box ^4.

U BAL CAROLINIAN.
NOVEMBER NUMBER

NOW BEADY.

Anon g the Contents are :

TO "A NORTH BANTER PLANTER." By F. W.
Johnstone. .

_

Value of Education to the Farmer.
The Probable Future of Cotton Culture. By J. N.

Cardoza.
Farmers Moat Ors«:«««. :

Preparatlan and Enrichment of SOU.
The Chinese WUtorU as a Tree.
A Word sfextt Cotton Caterpillars. Illustrated.
Price-bingle nornber..26 cent«

Per annum.$2 so

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWILL,

Publishers. No. 8 Broad street.
AND BT BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
marti_

pUBE'GYPSÜM
"

Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THIRDjpX
(99%) PER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted .reo
from all impurities. Prepared in 'lils tuy.and
for sale atthe low price or FIFfEti. DOLLARS
per ton, CASH. JOHN U. HOLMES,

Commission Merchant,
novlM Charleston, S. C.


